The Ohio Middle level Association would like to thank the following partners for their sponsorship:

AXA EQUITABLE
Nowak Tours
The Legend Group
National Geographic LEARNING

We encourage you to patronize all of our conference sponsors and exhibitors.

OHIO MIDDLE LEVEL ASSOCIATION
Annual State Conference
AWARDS RECOGNITION
October 25, 2018 • Kalahari Resort
OMLA Awards 2018

Welcome

Central Regional Awards
David Odenweller
7th Grade Social Studies & Language Arts Departments
Lauren Sutherin & Nick Judy

Central Regional Awards
Bunsold Middle School

East Regional Awards
Lori Miller
Kimberly Springer
Scott Sommer

East Regional Awards
Caldwell Middle School
@Souers Middle School
Tusky Valley Middle School

North Central Regional Awards
Carissa Silva
Tera Lackofi

North Central Regional Awards
Midview Middle School
Columbia Middle School

Northeast Regional Awards
Linda Nickell
Judith Kudla

Northeast Regional Awards
North Royalton Middle School
Milkovich Middle School

Southeast Regional Awards
Jill Kasler
Doak Davis

Southeast Regional Awards
Alexander Junior High
New Lexington Middle School

Southwest Regional Awards
John Karabinus

Southwest Regional Awards
Kings Junior High School

West Regional Awards
Nichole Thomas
Nathan Warner
Amanda Phillips

West Regional Awards
Valley View Middle School
Trotwood Madison Middle School
Valley View Middle School

Component Awards
Megan Rose
Eric Jackson
Charles Ogdan
Matthew Young

Component Awards
Rocky River Middle School
Wadsworth Middle School
Loveland Middle School
Cuyahoga Heights Middle School

General Session Awards
Team of the Year:
Kings Junior High School
Jen Bicknell
Vonda Fruhwirth
John Karabinus
Brooke Warner
Jamie Dean

Parent of the Year:
Julie Batey

Female Student of the Year:
Abigail Clack

Male Student of the Year:
Christopher Lee

Support Staff Person of the Year:
Kim Hicks

Educator of the Year:
Michelle Koussa

Kathy Ullock Hunt Memorial Scholarship:
James Smith

Closing Remarks
A special thank you to the committee who arranged this reception.